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 PetLife (Food) ReefLifeElite LPS+ZooFood 500ml 
PetLife (Food) ReefLifeElite LPS+ZooFood 300ml PetLife (Food) ReefLifeElite LPS+ZooFood 1000ml
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Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Food) ReefLifeElite LPS+ZooFood
500ml  
 SKU: PetLife ReefLifeElite LPS+ZooFood 500ml
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 2,080.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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  Barcode : Volume : Treat up to : Packaging :
009989140400 1.7 fl oz / 50 ml 12,500 gallons / 50,000 liters Brown Glass Bottle
009989140417 3.4 fl oz / 100 ml 25,000 gallons / 100 tons Brown Glass Bottle

Benefits :
High protein, high concentration, no water mix, low price compared to other brands
Informations :
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ReefLifeEliteR LPS+ZooFoodTM is a suspension of whole bio-engineered marine zooplankton raised in a
remote area of the world. Animal size is approximately 800 microns, ideal for filter-feeding marine
invertebrates as well as planktivorous fish. Provides incredibly high concentrations of Omega-3 fatty acids
and carotenoid pigments. Contains essential amino acids, fiber, and high levels of color-enhancing
compounds. Surpasses brine shrimp nauplii in nutritional profile; may be used as a complete brine shrimp
nauplii replacement. Contains no yeast or sugars! ReefLifeEliteR LPS+ZooFoodTM provides reef hobbyists
with a natural zooplankton food source, one that is readily accepted by all types of LPS corals, as well as
polyps, clams and other bivalves, and many species of marine fish (from gobies to juvenile angelfish and
butterflyfish). ReefLifeEliteR LPS+ZooFoodTM is intended for use with all types of filter feeding marine
invertebrates, as well as planktivorous fishes.

Ingredients :
Rotifer, Copepod, Cyclopoida, Lecithin and Biotin.
Contains no gluconates, lactates, or other sugars.
Directions :
Shake well before using.
Add 1 drop per 25 gallons (100 liters) or 1ml per 250 gallons (1,000 liters) once a day. Adjust dosage
accordingly thereater. In heavily stocked reef aquariums, the dosage will likely need to be increased,
however take care not to overfeed.
Be careful not to let the dropper touch the water.
  One capful of the 250ml container is 15ml.
One capful of the 300ml container is 15ml.
One capful of the 500ml container is 15ml.
One capful of the 1,000ml container is 15ml.
One capful of the 5 liters container is 20ml.
One capful of the 20 liters container is 50ml.  

To Calculate :
Width (inch) x Length (inch) x Height (inch) x 15.625 / 100,000 = Volume (drops)
For example
20" x 48" x 20" x 15.625 / 100,000 = 3 drops
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 100,000 = Volume (drops)
For example
50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 100,000 = 3 drops

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
In case of contact with eyes or hands rinse with plenty of water.
Safe for human consumption fishes , shrimps and crabs.
For aquarium and pond use.

Recommend product boosting effective :
Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR MultiVitsTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR PhytoFoodPTM 
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Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR ZooFoodPTM 

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoodTM 

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR SPS+PhytoFoodTM 

ReefLifeEliteR LPS+ZooFoodTM

     
   
  

 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:12      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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